Sex differences in rabbit masseter muscle function.
The proportions of fibers of different phenotypes in the rabbit masseter muscle differ strikingly in adult males and females. Muscles from females contain similar proportions of small fibers that express both the slow/beta and cardiac alpha myosin heavy chain (MyHC) isoforms and larger fibers containing the IIa MyHC isoform. In muscles from males, nearly 80% of fibers are of the IIa phenotype. To evaluate the functional significance of these sex differences, we used finely graded intramuscular microstimulation to study the contractile properties of masseter motor units in >6-month-old male and female rabbits. Twitch forces and torques in males were significantly greater in magnitude than those of females. Greater proportions of units that produced larger forces/torques were encountered in the males. The same motor units produced force or torque more rapidly in males than in females, principally because units in which twitch rise times were >22 ms were found only in females. The forces applied to the mandible and the torques generated about the right mandibular condyle were studied during cortically evoked rhythmic activation of the masticatory muscles. The overall range of torque rise times and the magnitudes of the peak torques did not differ between sexes. The mean rise time was significantly shorter and the mean peak torque was significantly greater in males. We conclude that sex differences in fiber phenotype proportions are reflected in sex differences in motor unit properties and in the function of these motor units during rhythmic activation.